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SrlGuln$ parent$

htck Gannonbal!
The parents of a man killed in

Cannonball Run lasl Year suPport
staging of a second race.

ByANDREA
ALLEN

"And I belleve lf
tfrfngs had worked out
differently, Tlm would
have wanted a^nother
Cannonball to be held.

"TLn \[as dolng what
he wanted and nothtrg
can bring hlm back."

The Ltnklaters have
not recelved any com-
pensaHon excePt an ln-
surance payout which
covered the cost of
Tlm's funeral.

"The motor aceldent
law ln tlre lfl ls very
cleatr," Mr Llnklater
satd.

"If there are no de-
pendents tlrcn tlre tu-
neral is automatcallY
pald for a,nd tlrat's tlre
end of lt."

The famtly also re-
celved $2600 of $30000
ralsed by competitors.

It ls beDeved tlre rest
went to Keith Prlt-
chard's wtfe Sue and
ch'tldren Dantel, Nlcole
and Wyn.

Under tlre lilll Motor
Accidents Scheme, lVlrs
Pritchard ls also en-
titled to a lumP sum of
$90076 wtth $63.m a
week for each chlld.
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Roger and Cella
Llnklater trom Howard
Sprlngs sald yesterdaY
tlrelr son Tim would
have wanted another
@nnonball to be held.

TLrrn, D, and Keith
Prltchard, 31, from
Noonamalr, were hllled
af,ter a car crashed lnto
a checklnlnt tlrey werne
manntng.

Driver Ahhiro l(abe,
46, and navlgator
Takeshl Oksano, 36,
were also ktlled.

Chtef Mlnlster
Marshall Perron
backed a second @n-
nonball Run trast week.

Revised
He satd he was "ab-

solutely" ln favor of
anrother event "under
revised conditons".

Mr Ltnklater sald
Cannonbal II shouldbe
held because tlre four
deatls were a:r "unfor-
tunate accident".

"Our son TlmotltY
was very excited to be
lnvolved ln the Cannon-
ball," he sald.

"It was tmportant for
htm to talre Part be-
csuse he'd only got ttls
offlcld CAMII steward
quallficatlons earlier
that year.
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* Choice of subjects
* Tradition of excellence for:
* Hi-tech facilities including z
* Caring teachers
* Great sense of communiry;

individual
" Tradition and values that ar
o Part time studies
* Affordable fees

trKelth Pritchard trRoger Linklaler
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Safety must
Gome first.rr

I am nol surprised
I thal Marshall

Perron is toying virith
his governmenl spon-
soring a second Can-
nonball Run - prob-
ably nexl year.

Nor do I doubt tltat a
malortty of Territodang
would probably supPort the
Ctlef Mlntster.

Deputy Opposltlon
Leader Maggle Hlckey
provided a gutde as to how
tlre Parllamentary wlng of
tlre Australlan Labor Party
-percelved tlre electorate's
atflhrde to a re-nur of last
lfiay's ll-iated e:<trava-
ga,nza by makfng ft Pfah
tXnt her tearn was not en-
tlrely opposed to the tdea.

In truft, I am not absol-
utely agatnst another @n-
nonball Run myself.

But surely before thfs ts
alloved to happen, lfir Per-
ron, toget'her wlth hts CLP
parllamentary colleagues,
must concede that Tetrit-
orlals a,re owed an etqila-
naton of how safety would
be ma:dmised for any new
event.

And Itf,r Petron strould
not be alloveal to mlnimise mince words about the way
the lilll Government's non- ln whlch he thought tlte IYI
overseetng of tlre last dls- Goverrtment had fatled to
s.shaus aAat. do lts dutY.

It ts a ploy that was "In my opinlon tlte l{I
ursuccessful when Deputy Govenrment falled to dis-
Cwe*illrtHt*r8arry,6eulr''*clierBe lts ltmdanrentst're-'
tertrled to dodge ttre dam- sponsibtllty whlch was to
nhg fudng of Ooroner. ensure public safety ln re-
Johir lonmdes after lt was laflon to tlre plannlng a'nd
deltvered last December. runnfurg of the Cannonball

It ls a ploy tlrat deserves Run," he satd.
to lall nOw. "The role adopted a^nd

Tlren, lf,r Sulter trted to performed by tlrc Goverrr-
argue tlrat as lf,r Lowndes ment in relatlon to the
found Otat an error by proposed runntng'of the
Japanese Eerrart driver Cannonball Run was the
AEtttro I{abe was neqxln- anttlresls of tlrc approach
slble for hls own and tlre ttre Government should
deatlr of three otlrers about have taken.
96Lm south of Allce "Such an approach
Sprlngs last May, ttre I{I would have lnvolved a

careful evaluaflon, elther
by tlre Government ltself,
or by direct consultatlon
wlth the lndependent ex-
perts, of tlre lmpact of tlre
Cannonball Run on public
safety."

A maJor task of tltls
pnocess would have been
tlre evaluadon of tlre lltrely
speed at whlch vehicles
would have been travelllng
durlng the event and publlc
&ccess to a"nd use of public
roads durtng tlre event.

I concede that a reading
of tlre tra,nscr{pt from Mr
Perron's flrst medla con-
ference slnce he r.eturaed
from hollday shows tJEt he
has read the document.

But as wlth ltfir'Coulter,
he seems to argue that as
It[r Lowndes didnot sayhls
government contributed to
the cause of the crash
which kllled two Japa^nese
and two Terrttorlans, hls
government could not be
blamed for what happened.

It ls an argument tlrat all
but lgnores tlre coroner's
alamnlng trdlctment of his
government's fallure to do
Its duty anrd ensure publlc
safet5r for tlre runntng of
tlre event.

Itf,r Perron told reporters
tttat hfs government would
hold talks wlth both the
organrlsers of last year's
Cannonball Rrm and offlc-
ials of tlre Confederatlon of
Australlan Motor Sport be-
fore deeiding tlte tuture of
the event.

It ls a st&rt.
But Mr PelTon ought to

understend that pub[c
iafety dema.nds thorough
neqssurance a.nd proof tlet
another Cannoball Run
would be worth anot'her
superhumanr effort from
ovenrorked tra"tflc pollce
before lt was allowed to
pr:oceed.

Loizou

Governrnent was absolved
from bl6me.

In fact, Il[r Lowdnes was
far fmm dellverlng such a
narrow vlew.

For tlre cononer, tlre Irl'I
Goverrrment was nespon-
sible for tlre now-notortous
riace - and I used tlre word
race advlsedly - ln tluee
ways:

alts deciston to allow the
Cannoball R.un should have
been accompanled by a
concern for the conse.
quences and preceded by a
pnocess of pnrdent fore-
thought and due conslder-
aton.

aThe lYI Government
owed Terrltoriars ar ex-
planaton of ttre general
pafa,meters witlrln which
ttre CannonbaI Runwas to
be held.

alt had an ob[gaton to
ensure tlat the condlffons
r.rnder whlch the event was
to be nrn were conslstent
wltlr publlc safef.

Nor dld Mr Lowndes


